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dorse the statemnents, that it is the great de-
sire of ail parents to have their children
wvell drilled in those branches ; and'that to
give a thoroughi and practical acquaintance
with ail the subjects in the authorized pro-
gramme consumes .more time and energy
thýn either teacher or pupil çan spa .re.
This being the case, and considering that
our Public Schools should be ornIy elemnen-
tary, let thiose who wish more take advan-1

tage of the facilities our country ô*ffés in'
the shape of Commercial Sehools, High
Sehools, Colleges, ,&,c. 1It is Weil indeed
that a person should possess knowledge
outside of' hi profession, but it is wvel also
to, have the foundation trustworthy. It' is
weil that anyone May have had 'an oppor-
tunity of enriching his mind, but it' is flot
well that the ornamental sh ould take prece-
denice of the uisefil. It is well that a
knowlIedge of very i mportant subjeets may
be obtained by ail, but it is flot well that
ail should be compelled to acquire this
knowledge, ivhen it is flot their desire to
do -- , and when neither their circumstan-
ces nor their requirements demand it.
That a state should provide for the educa-
tion of'its citizens everyone will alloNv, but
that it should force these citizens to ignore
their own judgemrent, and to spend years
of' labor in comparatively unimportant
points, (to them) no one would care to as-
sert. For instance :there is nothing wrong
in a person w-ho intends becoing, a doc-
tor or a lamyer, understanding agriculture,
but where is the necessity for it, unless it
exist in the .taste "or ,desire of the person
himriself. And so o f many other subjects'

jection' It is for us to decide whether or,
no.a thorough. and întimate acquaintance,
with a few, subjects is not niuch better than.
a vague srnatter'ing of inany.

EVen graubting that moderately fairit-

mlacy with other sul j ects than, elemeçntary;
could be obtained at our Public Schools-
and this is granting a gQod deal-should
we conclude that the.nmental culture..would
be-superior to that afforded by the common
branches,?, WVhat feature of thle niind re-.
ceives a _pqrticuilar training from the
"ljearning;" "of' Geography ? Is Reason
more securely settled on her throne. by the
rote acquirement.of B,ot4ny or Physiology?.
Is the perception between righit and w-rong.
made the More actute by ittemp)ts to. un-
derstand turbid "Christ»inMrl ?"I

even memory strengthened by being able,
parrot-like,, to point out the leading indi-
viduals and dates of history-simply the
skeleton, and ver>' defective at that ? I do
flot wish to underrate these and other sub-
jects, but I do say that they have been el-
evated into, and have usurped a position
for which they ivere neyer intended, and
whichi would be better filled by others more
practical and useful.

Supposing that the necessi/y, exs is,1
there a possibilit>' of acquiring a knowledge
of ail the subjects mentioned in the pro-
gramme ? Upwards of thirty subjects to
be mastered in that short period, a school-
b)ois life !.Can it be clone ? If it can ; if
a mani can be rmade an Admiirable Crichton,
or w'alking e'ncyclop .îcd la i n.. a few 'brief
years ; if the bqardless youth of 16 ,can be
reared in a bot.-bed to cross blajdes withi a

winch are imporu itnt ini a %vay, Dut Dy no, veteran 9f 6o~ then we were born too soon
means cýsential. -the, rol'al roQ"ad to 1l rig h.a t.ls

1't may here be objected that a- né c''s'sity' been discov cre Soag lei
for the mnmerou s sutbjec'ts in the _pro- .tîrier - i yergQihelertrtaught "Çonmmon Scbool" liegramme beintg studi&d'exists, ir not in' th e i r' un gra itiu in cramrning more
utility,ý at Ieast in~ the mental discipl.ine than the eight oT tep subjeçt s into the legal
they affôrd. As 'oniy 'a ver 1 'shaŽw1. ous and heis aaicl .1q ld have'that.
kno-wledge oftIe cà possi1b ly 'eIrn- troubl~t et.Wa
parted, I'fafl to seethe wvlg it of thfs ob- la 'e ate cosdeas xta uancd>espschas Algýbr., J3ok.


